Register Now!

2014 4-H Geospatial In-service
for 4-H Staff, Volunteers, and Youth Leaders

June 10th-12th, 2014 – Cornell University Campus
Registration, Lodging and some meals provided

Curriculum

GPS: Learn to use handheld Global Positioning System receivers to geocache, navigate and collect data locations.

GIS: Introduction to Geographic Information Systems using ESRI ArcGIS Online Software, and other webmapping applications.

Remote Sensing: Learn from a distance with airphotos and satellite images.

Putting it all together: Design a community mapping project for your club, camp or afterschool group to experience the excitement of Geospatial Science in action.

4-H National Youth Science Day
The 2014 experiment will explore the field of aerospace engineering. Check for updates and announcements as we get ready for NYSD 2014! http://www.4-h.org/4-h-national-youth-science-day/

To register or for more details please contact Lori Radcliff-Woods; LR63@cornell.edu. Your host: IRIS, 1015 Bradfield Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853. Ph: 607-255-6520

Suspens Hoskins
Cornell IRIS
Sr. Extension Associate, Image Analyst & Resource Inventory Program Leader
E: SBH1@cornell.edu
Ph: 607-255-4864

Chip Malone
CCE-Genesee County
Association Sr. Resource Educator
E: CWM4@cornell.edu
Ph: 585-343-3040

Jim Hooper
CCE-Ontario County Association Resource Educator
E: JAH249@cornell.edu
Ph: 585-394-3977

http://www.4-h.org/4-h-national-youth-science-day/